Dermaclear advanced phyto-active treatment pack
clinically proven botanicals offer help for blemished skin

Recommended use:
Each morning:
• Cleanse with Seaweed Soap Free Cleanser
• Spritz Dermacalm Toner on face
• Finish with Dermaclear Lotion
Each evening:
• Cleanse with Seaweed Soap Free Cleanser
• Gently exfoliate with Bamboo Polish
• Spritz Dermacalm Toner on face
• Finish with Dermaclear Lotion (if you have sensitive skin,
wait at least 15 minutes after exfoliating before applying
Dermaclear Lotion).

Clary Sage
Morning and evening:
• Take 2 Dermaclear Capsules
Twice per week:
• Mix French Green Clay powder with floral water or distilled
water to make a paste and apply as a facial mask. Allow the
mask to dry for 15-20 minutes and then rinse well. Follow with
Dermacalm Toner and Dermacalm Lotion (if you have
sensitive skin, wait at least 15 minutes after rinsing the clay
mask before applying Dermaclear Lotion).
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Dermaclear acts on the multiple causes of problem skin
roblem or blemish-prone skin conditions show signs of enlarged pores,
shiny-oily surface, “break-outs,” and inflammation. Many over-thecounter skin remedies only work to dry up problem areas, often leaving
already sensitive skin feeling sore and irritated. The unique features of
Dermaclear’s effective skin-clearing formula, are the superior antiinflammatory skin soothing ingredients that synergistically work to help clear
and calm - resulting in a balanced, healthy skin.
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Ac.Net® is a patented ingredient clinically shown to inactivate
Propionibacterium acnes, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus bacteria
and Pityrosporum ovale yeast, reduce inflammation, and reduce
sebum production. Bacocalmine® is an extract of the Bacopa
monniera plant, one of the primary anti-stress herbs of the
Ayurvedic healing system. Among its many beneficial
properties, Bacocalmine® helps protect skin from free radicals
and attack from oxidizing agents, with superb antibacterial and
anti-fungal effects. BV-OSC® is a stable oil-soluble Vitamin C ester with
excellent percutaneous absorption. Increasing this formula’s effectiveness,
Evermat® reduces sebum secretions, leaving skin with tighter pores and a
smoother, matte surface. Added as a most valuable ingredient, UGL
Complex© is a calming skin exfoliator, enhancing skin luminosity and clarity.
Distilled from coconut oil, Monolaurin is a fatty acid shown to possess
antimicrobial, antibacterial and antiviral properties. Phyto-active plant extracts
of Gotu Kola, Green Tea, and Aloe further enhance the powerful
antioxidant, skin healing effects of Dermaclear Lotion.
Dermaclear Lotion Ingredients: citrus aurantium amara (neroli)
flower water, caprylic/capric triglyceride, butylene glycol (&) peg-60
almond glycerides (&) caprylyl glycol (&) glycerin (&) carbomer (&)
nordihydroguaiaretic acid (&) oleanolic acid (ac.net ®), bacopa monniera
extract (&) water (&) peg-8 (&) hydroxyethylcellulose (bacocalmine ®),
butylene glycol (&) enantia chloranha bark extract (&) olenolic acid
(evermat ©), glucosamine hcl & algae extract & yeast extract & urea (ugl
complex ®), sodium pca (&) betain (&) sorbitol (&) glycine (&) alanine
(&) proline (&) serine (&) threonine (&) arginine (&) lysine (&) glutamic
acid, glyceryl monolaurate (monolaurin), centella asiatica (gotu kola) extract, camelia
sinensis (green tea) leaf extract, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, glyceryl stearate,
tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate (bv-osc ® stable vitamin c ester), tocopherol (natural vitamin
e), tocopheryl acetate (natural vitamin e), boswellia carterii (frankincense) oil,
lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, citrus bergamia (bergamot,fcf) oil, trace mineral
complex (sn, zn), phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin, benzyl alcohol.

Seaw eed Soap Free Cleanser Ingredients: water (deionized),
peg-7 glyceryl cocoate, sorbitol, methyl cellulose, glycerin (vegetable
source), chondrus crispus (carrageenan), aloe barbadensis leaf juice,
panthenol, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil & citrus medica
limonum (lemon) peel oil, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, yucca
schidigera extract, carica papaya fruit extract, tricaprylin (from coconut
oil), sodium hydroxymethylglycinate, sodium copper chlorophyllin,
tetrasodium edta.
Bamboo Polish Ingredients: water (deionized), sodium cocoyl
isethionate, bambusa arundinacea (bamboo) stem powder, glyceryl
stearate, glycerin (vegetable source), simmondsia chinensis (jojoba)
seed oil, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, calendula officinalis flower
extract, camellia sinensis (green tea) extract, citrus grandis (grapefruit)
peel oil, citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel oil, cananga odorata
(ylang ylang) flower oil, xanthan gum, phenoxyethanol,
ethylhexylglycerin, benzyl alcohol.
Dermacalm Toner Ingredients: rosa damascena (rose) flower
water, citrus aurantium amara (neroli) flower water, anthemis
nobilis (roman chamomile) flower water, calendula officinalis
flower extract, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, phospholipids
(safflower, sunflower), sodium cocoylaminoacids (&) sarcosine
(&) magnesium aspartate (&) potassium aspartate (sepicalm S®),
cucumis sativus (cucumber) extract, camellia sinensis (green tea)
e xtra c t, p a nthe no l, p o lyso rb a te 2 0 , p h e n o x ye tha no l,
ethylhexylglycerin, tanacetum annuum oil.
French Green Clay Ingredients: Illite

Inside-Out Skin Care Maintenace for healthy, balanced skin
Dermaclear Capsules
A replenishing formulation of artichoke, burdock,
lady’s mantle, plantain, wild pansy, and primrose
extracts with clary sage essential oil.
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